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LOWER-CANADA.

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Quadragefimo odavo.

HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR JAMES HENRY CRAIG, Ka B

GOVE RNOR INCIIEF.

T the Provincial Parliament begun and holden at Quebec, the twenty-ninthi
dayof January, Anno Domini, one thoufand eight hundred and eight, in.

the forty eighth year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third,
by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,,
KING, Defender of the Faith..

leing the Fourth Seffion of the Fourth Provincial Parliament of Lower-Canada...

CAP. XXXV..

AN> ACT for ereding Common Gaols with Court Halls, in the Inferior
îiftrit off Gafpé..

141 Apuil, i8o8. Prefented for H is Majefty'ç Affent and ,, referved for the figni.
4' fication of His Majefly's pleafure thereon.'

1 5th November, 1809. Affentcd to by His Majefly in his PrivyCounucil.i

121h April, 8io. The Royal Aflent fignified by Proclamation of His Excellency-/
the Governor in Chief.,

W N? HEREAS the admniniaration ofJuftice in the inferior Diftria of CGfpé is
V ubjea to nuch difhcuhy and uncertainty? from therc beiag no Common
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Gaol within the fame, and alfo, that the fittings of the Courts of Juaice therein are
rendered inconvenient for the difcharge of public bufinefs, fron the want of Court-
Halls with proper offices. And whereas from the great extent of the faid inferior
Diaria, and the natural obifacles to a frce communication between the fettiements
in ihe Bay of Chaleur's and other parts of the faid inferior D1ftri&, it wil be requi.
fite iat two Common Gaols with Court Ralls fhould be ere&ed; one at New Car-
lifle in the Bay of Chaleur, and the other at Percé in the entrance of the Bay
ot Gýipé, as being the moft frequented and central places in the faid'inferior Diflri&.
May it therefore pleafe your Majefly that it may be enaaed, and be it enafted by-
the King's Mouf Excellent Majelly, by and with the advice and confent of- the Le.
gifative Council and Alfembly of the Province of' Lower Canada, conf'ituted and,
affenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an. ACa paffed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, inittuiled I An Ad to repeal certain parts of an AEt paffed in the

four3teenith year of lis Majefly's Reign, intituled I An A&t for rnaking more ef.
" /ci!ual pr ovifion for t/he Government of the Province ofQuebec in North America"'

and to nake further proifion for the Government of the faid Province" and it is.
hereby cnaded by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may be lawful to and for
the Govertior, Lieutenant Governor or perfon Adninifteri'g the Government of this
Province for the tine being, by two lèveral inftrumçats under his hand and feal at
arms, to appoint fix Commdilioners ia the faid inferior Diftiî', of Gafpé, of which
number, three fhali be appointed by one of the faid infrunents, for the ereaing of'
a Common Gaol with a Court Hall at New Cardifle aforefaid, and by the other of
the faid inlirumenrits, the other three Commdfioners fhall be-appointedfor the ereâing
of a Comrwon Gaol with a Court Hall at Perce aforefaid, andto remove from time
to: tine the laid Conmiffioners or any of them, and to appoint others in the place.
anii i1ead of fuch. as fhall be remo.ved, or fhall die, or refign their trut.

II. And be i further enaaed by the authority afôrefaid, that it flial) and may be
awful for the Go ernor Lieutenant Governor or Perfon Admnifleringthe Govern.

ment OF this Province for rhe time being, to appoint a fit and proper perfon to a.
as Cierk and Treafurer to the Commriffiners fO to be naýmed for the ereaing of a
Commun Gaol Wnh a Court Lail at New Carlifle, aforefaidý, and alfo, a fit and pro4
per pet fon as Clerk and Treafurer to the Commiffioners to be named for the erecting
ofa Common Gaol with a. Court H1al at Percé,, aforefaid, and alfo to make to each
of the laid Cierks and Treafurers fo to be appointed,. anallowance for his time, lert
vices and contingent experces, not exceeding in the whole, the fum of forty-
Po'unuds curient mony. iof rhis Province, and th, faid Treafurers and Clerks or either
of th-m, to re2move fiom, time to tnime, and to appoint others in the place and fReadi
off uch as fhall be removed,, or fhilt die, or refign their cruf.

1II And be it further ena8ed by the- authorUy aforefaid, tht two Comrnmon
Gaols with. Court Halls, hahi be built in the faid inferior Diftria of Gafpé, one at
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Nlýcw Ca-rlifie aforeraid, a-id th'z other aL Percé aforefi-Ic, each of which <hall be forty.
eight feet in leng!h, by thirry-two feetîin dcptih, the thicknies of the wall' incllw.'ied: ýto
con fit-I of two f (ries,îh - fâme to bc rerpe.ti ve!y ten feer Iig(h clear of theý cetlng 1hc~

Eac Gai withng w i

faid Goals and Couot Halls all be fubflntially conarutcd of Wood, up)n a flone
foundaticin, or partly of flone and partly of wooc], or wholly o" ftone, as ffh.ilJ bÉe de.
terrmined upon and1 dirced by th,- Governor, Lieutenant Govern<r, or Perlon adrn>.

,Iflring the Governjnent 0f' the Province for the time being, after beingfuî'ifd
Eahalihas hf!tein-after direaed mvîh Plans and Eftirnates of the exprne-e itherecrf. inProvided,~Court Il dl inot tu that the fum to be expended by virîue ofth's Act, in and about the [buidngef a Con.

xcemon Caol wih a Court Hall ai Neoo Cariflc aforefaid, fali fot exceed the faim oF

one tboufand pounds current xnoney of tbis Provi.nce ; and that th2 fam to be ex.
pended by virtuc of this Act, in atid about thC building of a Common Cao1 with a
Cou Hll at Peycé aforel'aid, fhail not excned one thoiufaniid poundS like mr"
m forefidn; which faid fums the fid Comiflioners refpectively are hereby Lx.
prefsly limited and rcftrained.

ConrinifronrrS IV. And be it furîlier enacted by the authority af'orefaîd, tliat bcfore the building
to caufe a Planst ah a plan of the faid Corrnon Gaols with Court Halls asaforelàid <hall be cornmnenced, threwithi an efhmate
of the extence 0 Cornrniflioners refpecuively to be naed for erecîingîhèm, fh-,ll caufe to le rade a
be laid before the
Governor for his PlO o faid Common Gaols witl Court Halls wzthfeperate efbmates of
approbation, aftr the epence of erecting the fame, in the different modes hereier befre fpecified, whicl
,which th , ey Mcontractj Pla and eltimates hall, by the thaid Comwiffioners fo t0 be refpectively named or
building ut tile any two of them, be laid before the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perron ad&
nceiniifering the Goverument of the Province for the fimr bning, for his approbation;

and after approbation, rit sall and may be sawful for the laid Comriflioner& fo
.cfpecively o be named, or any wo of dhem from time Co trne t0 agree by Con.
tract or Conracts in writing or otherwife, it their dicretion, wùh any perron or
perrons as well for conductirg and inf'pecting the works, as for providing whaterialy
and hiring horkmnen and labourers, and for the building of the waid Colrmon Gaols
wiîh Court Halls, or for the building of fuch paret or pa ct e of em as and for which
the faid Commiffioners, as hey beay b refpectiely named, or aoy wo of hem,
fhall think expedient to conract or agree. Provided always, that previas to bak.

jooje bci'rft ing any Conract or Contracs th writing, one month's notice a leaft fbil b gven,
by pofing Up in the moft public and frequented places in Douglafs Town. Percé,
monaventure, New Carlifle and Carletoh, in the laid i nferior Dieict of, Gafpé a
writtfn notice or adverriserntm in the Eglifth and French language, exprefffngmt tbe
object and inention of fuch Contract or ConLracts, and the ime and place for re.
cevHng propofas for the farne,

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the three Commis.
owncri of the foners t'O to be appointeth for te erecCmng om a Coomon Gaoi with a Court H sala at

PLOan of each oftepudCmmnGrswt-outHl ä eert ûmtso

Lots, fothe Lae New carlifleo fecall, inmediately after being fo appoinerein eaf and aeed w the

owner
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Owner or Owngrs, Curator or Guardian of the faid Owner or Owners, for the pur.
clafe infee firiple of four of the one Acre Lots of which the Town of New Car.
11fP2 confifls, the faid Lors laying together and forming one piece, Lot, or fquare, for
the p Ornofe f erecting thereon the faid Gaol with a Court H1ll1 ; and the faid three
Commifioners fo to be appointed for the erecting of a Common Gaol with a Court
hall at Percé aforefaid, (hall in like mnanner immediately after being fo appointed,
treat and agrce with the Owner or Owners, Curator or Guardian of the faid Owner or
Owners, for the purchafe in fee fimple of à convenient Lot or Piece of Gro'ind in,
the Town of Percé, whereon to erect the faid Common Gaol with-a Court Hall at
Percé aforcfaid And it fhall and may be iavful to and for all Hufbands, Guardians,
Tutors, Culators, and ail Truftees whatfoever, not only on behalf of themfelves, but,
on behalfof the perfons for whom they act, whether Minors or iflue unhborrn, Lu-
naticks, Ideots or Femne coverte, or other perfon or peifons who are or fhall be
feized, polfeffed of or inerfied in the faid Lots or Pieces of grou'nd, or either of
them, on which. the fiid refpective Common Gaofs with Court Halls, fhail be ap-
p'ointed to be erected, to contract or agree and to fel , coivey or affure the fame unto
the faid Commiflioners lefpectively for the purpofes aforefaid ; and the faid Com.
minflioners refp:ctively to be naned as aforefaid, fhall endeavour to agree for the
purchafe ofthe aforefaid Lors, pn-d pieces ofground, whereoni to build the afore.
faid Comnon Gaols with Court all Is, with the Owner or Owners, or the Curator or
Guardian of thZ faid Owner or Owners, as aforefaid; and in cafe they cannot agree
corcerning the fame, then and in that cafe, it fhalland may be lawful for the Jufices
of the Pcaceof the faid Inferior Diarict of Gafpé, or any two of them, and they arc
hereby required at the requea of the faid Coinmiffioners refpectively, to affemble
and hold a fpecial Seffions of the Peace at the place where the faid Lots and pieces
of ground whercon to erect the faid Common Gaols, refpectively may be fituated ;
and upon due proof being made of fourteen days notice having been giveb by the
faid Commiffioners to the Owner or Owners of fuch Lots, and pieces of ground of
their intended application to fuch fpecial Seffions, the faid Juflhces of the Peace are
hereby required to caufe and direct the Sheriff fthe faid Iunferior Difirict, to fum-
mon a Juiy of twelve difinterefied men, who, after being duly fworn to appraife
and value fuch Lots and pieces of ground, or any part thereof, at a fair and reafon-
able price, according to the befi of their know1edge, fhall proceed to view and value
the faid Lots and pieces of.ground or any part thereof, and fhall deliver in a verdict
to the faid Court, wherein the value and defCription of fuch Lot or Lots of grgund
iall be exprefTed ; and fuch verdict fo delivered in, to the faid Court, ihall be duly

entered and become a verdict of the faid Court; and the value of the faid Lots and
pieces of grournd or any part thereof, being thus afcertained, the faid Commiffioners
refpcctively, fhall, immediately pay the fame to the Owner or Owners thereof ; and
in cafe of refufal, to receive the fame.or of abfence, the moncy fhall be paid into the
hands of the Cerk of the Peace of the faid inferior Diftrict of: Gafpé, which being
done, the fame (hall be held .and reckoned a valu ditcharge of the payment, and with
the entry of the verdict as aforefaid; fhall be, deemed and taken as a f4fficient con-

veyance
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veyance and title to the refpective Commiffioners aforefaid, for the purpofes herein
beforeexprreffed. Provided,that incale the Owner or Owners may be abfent from
the Diflrict, then two months notice fhall be given by the laid Commiffioners or any
two of tbem, at the moft public and frequented place where the faid Lot and pieces
of ground rnay be fituated, by affixing thereon an advertifement figned by thv faid
Commiffioners or any two of thein, of fuch their intended application to the Jufices
aforefaid.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Commis.
fioners fo to be refpectively named, from titne to time, when thereunto required, fliait
account to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiffering the Govern.
ment of this Province for. the time being, of the application and expenditure of ail
and every the fum and furns of noney to be advanced by them, and diîfributed by
them, in the erection and finifhing the laid Common Gaols with Court' Hals, in fuich
rnanner and form, as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminitering
the Government of this Prpvince for the time being, fhall àppomt and direct.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authorit> aforefaid, that the laid Gagl
when fo erected at New Carlifle, (hail become the Common Gaol of ail that part of
the inferior Diftrict of Gafpé, to the WeRlward of Point Mackarel in the Bay of Cha.
leur ; and that the Gaol when fo w be erected at Percé aforefaid, fhall becorne the
Comrnon Gaol of ail that part of the faid inferiot Diftrict, to the Eaflward and
Northward of Point Mackarel aforefaid, and or the Coaft of the River Saint Law.
rence, as far as the faid inferior Difirict extends, and the Sheriff of the faid* inferior
Diftrict (hall have the keeping of each of the faid feveral Gaols aforefaid, fo to be
crected ; and when and fo foon as the faid Gaols thali be fit for the reception of Pri.
foners, the laid Commiffioners retpectively or any two of then, fhalI- caufe notice
hereof to be given to the Sheriffof the faid inferior Diftrict accordingly,

VIII. And be it further'énacted by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may
be laWful, to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adniniftering
the Government of this Pj:ovince for the time being, after the faid Comion Gaols
with Court Halls fhall have been relpectively erected as aforelaid, to appoint a
Gaoler and keeper of each of the laid Common Gaols and Court Halls, and to allow
to them, refpectively a fixed falary, together with the ufe and enjoyment of any part
of the ground and premiffes which inay belong to each of the Ccimmon Gaols a.
forefaid, the laid falaries to be repectivcly paid'out ofany of the unappropriated
monies now in the hands of the Ruceiver General of ths Province, or which niay.
hereafter cone into his hands, under any Act or Acts of the Legiflature of this Pro-
vince.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may
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be lawful, for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering the Go-
vernment of this Province for the time being, to advance to the faid Commiffioners
refpectively, fuch fum or funs of money as lie may judge expedient and neceffary, to
defray the expence to be incurred under and by virtue of this A4, for the erecting
of the faid Common Gaols with Court Halls refpectivtely as aforefaid, out of the un-
appiopriated monies, from the Rates and Duties impofed and payable under and by
virtue of An Act, intituled, ' An Act to provide for the erecting of a Common Gaol

in each of the Dtfirîcts of Quebec anri Montreal refpectively, and the means for

defraying the expences thereof," which now are or hereafter fhail corne, into thb

hands of the Receiver General of this Province.

X. And whereas it will be expedient that the raid Common Gaols when fo erect.

ed at New Carlifle, and Peicé, in nanner atorefaid, fhould alfo ferve as Houfes of

Correction ; Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, that until a Houfe

or Holes of Correction fhaUl be built in the faid inferior Difbtict of Gafpé, the laid

Corrmmon Gaois fhlall ferve as Houles of Correction in the faid feveral portions of

the faid inferior Difirict, wherein they are tu îerve as Common Gaols afoefaid, and
each of ihen is hercby con fituted a Houfe of Correction; and that all and every idle

and diforderly perfon or Rogues and Vagabonds and incorrigible Rogues, who may

in purfuance of the Criminai Statutes or Crinnal Laws of this Province, or any or

either of them, be liable to be committed to a Houle of Correction, ihall be liable

to be conmitted to the faid Common Gaols in the faid Divifions or Portions of the

laid inferior Diftrict refpectively, where he, fhe or they fhal i be detained, as law-

fully and effectually as if the faine were fuch Houfe of Correction, as bv the faid

Criminal Statutes or Criminai Laws, or either of thcm is intended.


